
when they will return for more feed.
Thought His MareEasy Money Lands BUTTERMAKIN0 SUGGESTIONS.

The WiixliliiKton experiment station

corn tight. A tabieaponnful of thl
liquid to every six hens, put Into the
mush. Is the best way to give it. Given
a couple of nines a week, this remedy
1 said to keep the plumage In good
condition and soon puts a stop to the
feather eating habit.

ha lutely published some condensed
hlntjt on farm buttermnklng which are
good for formers everywhere. If fol-

lowed there would be great Improve
ment In the quality of American dairy
butter. The sugKeetlone given be-

low should be nsed for reference:
Cool the cream from the separator a

oon a possible to 55 degree F. or
lower.

Never mix warm cream with cool
cream.

Mix all the cream to be cbnrned In
one vat or can st least eighteen hour
before churning.

Itlpen at temperature of 70 to 75

degree V. tor from six to eight hours,
etlrrlng frequently during tbia period.

Cool creum to churning temperature
as soon as ripe.

Let the cream stand eight boars or
more tovemlgbt) at the

The teniiertture of churning onpht
to be ui-- ns to make the butter eome
in from thirty Ave to forty minutes.
usually 55 to 00 degrees F.

If It Is desired to ose artificial col-

oring It should be added to the cream
lust before churning.

Stop churning when the grannie are
about the size of peas, varying to the
size of wbeit, and draw off the but-

termilk.
Waah the butter once with pure wa-

ter at the churning temperature, agi
tating three or four times, and then
drain.

Wash a serond time with water
about 4 degree above cburulng tern- -

peniture, agitating seven or eight
time, ami drain.

Add the salt wet while the butter
Is In granular form, using about one
to one and one-baj- f ounce for each
pound of batter, according to the de-

mands of the market
Work the butter Just enough to dis-

tribute Uie salt evenly.
If the butter I to go on the mar-

ket it should be put up In neat at-

tractive packages.

A 8HEEP AND WOOL CONFER- -

ENCE.

On June 2. 3 and 4 there was held
fu Washington conference of those
Interested in the sheep and wool In-

dustry. Among m.my Important top-

ics discussed were the manufacturing
value of American wools, the Imphjve-men- t

of farm and ranch methods of
handling wool, the possible adaptation
of foreign methods to American con-

ditions, the standardization of the
wool clip and the prevention of losses
by dog and other predatory animals.
As a rule. American wools are of high
quality, but the Indiscriminate sack-

ing of wool, the use of poor twine and
of Insoluble paint la marking sheep
are Jointly responsible for a loss to
producers estimated at from 5 to 20

per cent of the total clip.

RABBITS DESTRUCTIVE.
From the standpoint of the writer it

seems like a good deal of a fiasco for
rabbits to be protected by law. as they
are In a number of central and east
ern states, when they do a very large
amount of damage to farmers and gar
deners. Even though they may pull
up some corn and eat some newly
planted seed, there Is ground for pro

tecting pheasants and quail, for they
more than pay for their cost of keep
In the service they render. The rab
bit, however, performs no such serv
ice, and the only excuse for encourag
ing their propagation IS tLat men and
boys mny have something to shoot at
Ilowever, this ought not to weigh
against the financial welfare of the
farmer and gardener.

8ULPHURET OF LIME.

The following Is an English recipe
for making sulphuret of lime, which
Is recommended as a remedy for cur-lu-g

poultry of the feather eating habit
Put three or four lumps of freshly
burned lime the sire of an egg into a
Iron pot and slake with boiling wa'er.
then stir in about sis ounces of Bow-

ers ot sulphur and add gradually two

quarts of boiling water, stirring the
while. Boll for an hour or so, then
nonr off the clear llauld. bottle ami

Do you know you can buy a new
Elirtn watch for $3.50 at L. Kam- -

stra'e? If you are looking lor a
watch be sure to call on htm and get
his prices. 8 20tf

ABOUT TRIMMING TREES.
For those who undertake the trim-

ming uf trees for the first time It 1

a suggestion worth remembering to
saw from beneath close to the tree oa
limb of considerable size. After mak-

ing a cut of fair depth the sawing may
be done from the top (Ida. Tbla pre-

caution prevents the splitting down ot
the limb and the marring of the trunk
Just beneath. - A further safeguard la
the cutting off of large limbs is to take
them off a foot or more from the trunk,
rater taking off the stub. All limb
xhould be removed in such a way that
the cut will be as cloe to the trunk a

imsxlble and on a Hue with the one ot
the tmnk.

TOMATO BYPRODUCTS.

In Italy there are several manufac-

turing concerns that are now utilizing
tomato waste In the making of valua-
ble byproduct. From 1.500 ton of
dried residue tons of tomato seed
oil have been secured and 800 tons of
oil enke. The oil byproduct has beea
fonnd a rnltmhle element in the manu-

facture of soil p.

RIGHT MOTIVES.

In determining proper motive)
of conduct It is easy to perceive
that the higher are more com-

mendable than the lower and
that even an act of Justice and
benevolence loses something ot
Its charm when known to be in-

spired by, the selfish desire of
human applause It wa the gay
poet of antiquity who said that
concealed virtue differed little
from aepulcbered sluggishness.
Buj: this Is a heathen sentiment,
alien to reason and to truth. It
is hoped that men will be hon-

est, but from a higher motive
than because honesty Is the best
policy. It Is hoped that they
will be bnmane. but for a nobler
cause tban the fame of human-

ity. Charles Sumner.

RIMED QUOTATIONS.

Soar not too high to fall, but
stoop to rise; .

Masslnger.
We masters grow of all that we

despise.
Crowley.

Oh, then, renounce that Impious
self esteem,

-- Beattte.
Riches have wings and grand-

eur Is a dream.
Cowper.

The farmers are in need of persoa-a- l
leadership. They have political lead-

ers, but they need local Industrial
community and educational leaders.

All fishing Roods reduced 20 pec
cent. L. Kamstra.

Our Liquid Tar Soap
Is different and better soap. Excellent
tor the shampoo.

Pni.neville Drug Co.

Team and Buggy for Sale.
Team, buggy and harness for sal

cheap. Call on or write F. A. Rice,
County Surveyor, Prineville, Ore. 95

Good Milch Cows For Sale
High grade Jerseys. G. A. JOHNSTOS

Metolius, Oregon. U31m

We give double Brown Trad-

ing Stamps on all purchases for
Fruit Jars. A complete variety.

O. C Claypool & Co.

The present fine wenther In fitvor
able to their work.

Mm. Joiii'M and eon went to
I'rlncvllle Monday where Itnlph will
remain and attend the C. ('. II. S. '

J. J. Chapman, who hue been

working it operator at Cumon l

expected home for a brief visit with
hie family, after which he wilt be

employed In a like capacity at the
Redmond station.

Sisters.

Karl nnd Arthur (Jrulie are home
for a few week.

Mm. Hardy Allen's sister, Ml

DavhlNon, arrived from Hood River
and took up her' school duties In

district No. 7 Monday.
C, Camon and C. Wood have

from I'rluevlllu.
Mm. I lineman I home from a visit

to I'rlncvllle.
W. S. Rodman and ion and Mr,

McCaffery were traiwactlng bulm
In Misters the llmt of the week.

J. McKlnney Joined hie family who
have been vUHIng here for eome
week.

A uuiiilier of Indian are camped
Dear Kletem walling for the Sinter
fair In which they hope to have a
part.

Mr. Minor of Rend wa In this
vicinity eeveral day lent week.

J. II. Iluner and wife and Mr.
(lould and wife of Bend were doing
ImihIuchh In Sinter Tbumdar.

J. K. Myem wa visiting the
schools all through thl section the
biMt of the week. He found them all

doing excellent work. He advocate
good nehool to build up a town or
country.

Mm. tieorge Cyrti walked to Mm
Wwlc's Saturday.

Mr. Uomier entertained Sundav
evening complimentary to Inex and
Olive Ruckner and Mm. Temple, all
of Redmond.

Mm. Cyru and daughter. Mm
Welee, visited at the Clvde Johneon
home Wednesday,

Walter Royd entertained at dinner
at hi bachelor quartern Sunday.

We are all busy getting ready for
the Sinter fair.

K. L Johnson vs. G. T. Scott and
L. Gist. Default and judgment as
to G. T. Scott.

Kdna Shonka vs. E. F. Shonka

Decree granted.
Alfred Munz vs. F. T. and Jose-

phine Redmond. Settled and dis
missed.

Redmond Bank or Commerce vs,

R. C. Immele. Dismissed on motion
of plaintiff.

J. A. Pickens vs. W. A. Pickett
Default and judgment and order to
sell attached property.

E. W. Richardson vs. Lannie
Kurrle et al. Settled and dismissed.

F. D. Olmstead vs. 0. G. 01m-stou-

Decree granted.
W. A- - Booth vs. J. A. Boyd. De--

fuult and decree.
Roy J. Thomas vs. Henderson

and Curlers. Default and judg
ment and order to sell attached

property.
J. H. Haner vs. S. F. Knight et

al. Default and decree.
Crook county vs. C. W. Allen.

Default and decree.
E. A. Bussett vs. Allen and Ada

Landfare. Default and judgment.
Julia I. Allen vs. Willie Allen.

Decree granted.
John Combs, trustee, vs. J. W.

and Viola Horigan. Settled and
dismissed.

State Bank of Redmond vs. Earl
Forest. Default and decree.

Crook County Bank vs. C. W.

and Mattie M. Waugh. Confirma-
tion granted.

Work Wanted
A winter's Job on ranch by middle

aged man. State wages. Addreen
Ft.oio Waiir, Laldlaw, Ore., care

I Camp 0. 101

Powell Butte

(Julie ft crowd gathered at the 0,
L. Ilrasee ruuch Tuesday to attend
the auction sale of hogs, cuttle and
horses. Karly In the sale, however,
It was seen tluit miiMt everyone had
come just to see what the other

wiiN koIiik to buy and bidding
oon topcd nl'oguthcr with the

result the auctioneer culled the niiIh
off. Folk In till locality are nil
pretty well stocked up and g:rulu be-

ing eo high the temptation to buy
more hog Ik not to tie humored, eo
the dinner meu (liotiicht.

Mr. and Mr. Bert Ueyuoldx of
lU'dmoiid visited at lliu E. A. litis-set- t

home Wednesday,
Mr. mid Mm. Uuy UdImod ami Mr.

ttnd Mr. It. A. Kendall of llcdmoud
attended the llrnsee wile Tuesday.

Mrs. J. K. Rice was hostess to the
Powell Butte Horosl Wednesday
nflernoon. About a doK-- ladles
were fit attendance uud a pleiiHunt
ufteruoon passed. During the social
wniilon nil appropriate luncheon
wa served by the hosle, hkmIhIciI

by Mm. W. (I. Mustard, The ucxt
meeting will be will) Mm. IditMorw,

Horn To Mr. und Mm. llohh
on Thursday morning, aeon.

Mr. and Mm. John Mux ton of Opal
City, the latter a slater of N. p.
Alley, vUHed ut the Alley home

Thumdny, home Friday.
Mr. and Mm. Hnxton, who lire new-

ly weds, were given a rousing
reuitde Thumdny evening by a

crowd nfyoiiiiic lolk, reinforced by
eome older one.

Mm. W. A. Nnnny of DeschuU- -

wn n guest of Mm. Allen Wlllcoxeu
from Wednesday to Friday of Inst
week. 4

The MImmch Chabot, sister of Mm,
Karl Forrest, left Wednesday for
their home lu llclllnghaiu, Wash.,
following an extended stay here,

Mr, and Mm. Kokm HtiHwtt enter-

tained the Khohcrt family and 10. A.
lliiHHett family ut dinner Thumday.

Mr. and Mm. W. K. Young ot Iter,
mond were dinner kuchU at the
Alleii Wlllcoxeu home Wednesday
evening.

!
J. A. Itlgg line Wn up to Bend

for the piiMt several days attending
t'l the mile of eome beef rttle,

(ieo, Ilobbe Im entertaining a
cousin from Oregon City who ur-riv-

the latter part of the week.

Mm. William Parntli arrived from
linker City but week to Join her
husband on the (ieo. Hobba place.
It Im needle to sny that "lllll" In

happy.
Mr. anil Mm. Henry Tweet and

family moved to Bend Sunday. We

regret very much to lose thl family,
but we will all have Home place to
vltdt wheu we go to Mend. Mr.

Tweet Intend to run a blackHinlth

shop.
Mr. and Mm. Karl Forrest who

'

have , rented their place to UlU"

JoIiiihoii left for IlclliiiKhiuu, Wash.,
Monday evening.

Foeter Bros, started on the lust
heat of fall threehlng Tuesday morn-

ing.
S. K. Rheperd arrived Sunday

from San Francisco and I vlMltlng

ut the F.. A. Bussett home. He will

probably remiilu for the winter, Mr.

Nhepcrd Ih a pioneer of tide section
and IiIh many friends are glad to
ecu him again.

Messrs. Guy Lnfollette, Colonel

Smith, F.arneet and tieo.
Hrtuce shipped hogs to Portland
Tuesday. McSherry had charge of
the Bhlpment, Included In which
were two care of cattle from Mr.

Urn zee.

Kurl Snundem nnd E. A. Bussett
Hold eeveral load ot hogs to

of Redmond, delivering them

Monday.
A nninber of our farmer have

teniae working at tho ditch work
enHt of Rend, eeveral going up Mon

day morning with the Intention ot

Htnylug tie long lie homo feed lasts

Culprits in Jail

Issuing check on the Crook

County Bunk In which he had no

account, caused the arrest Tuesday
night of Uaymond Allen and Hoy
Crenwell. Allen drew the checks

payable to Crcewell and the pair
had a good time.

Jack Curtis caehed one for 126 10;

Hughes & Stevenson got another
for 1 12 Jn payment for merchan
dise and the Oregon Bar took one

for 15.

Curtis got wise first and notified

Sheriff Elkins of the transaction.
The sheriff got busy and located
the men at Redmond and their ar
rest followed. Allen has been

drinking heavily of late and claims

he issued the checks while under
the Influence of liauor. They have
not yet had their preliminary hear
ing.

The Towner

Experiments
Continued from flrnt page.

try. This will follow from some of
the grains that was then introduced
One of these was a kind of wheat.
This wheat is known as the Mar

quis. It came originally from Can

ada. It is a No. 1 hard milling
wheat when grown on dry land and

it makes the very finest kind of
flour. This wheat has proven itself
well adapted to dry land conditions.
Mr. Towner has found it to yield
more than twice as much as other
varieties of spring wheat that have

been grown on his farm. These in

elude the Dawson, which Is usually
considered a good kind of wheat
for dry areas.

The Manchuria barley, some

times called Mensury, was also

sown in 1913-1- It was found that
both seasons it produced far more
than any other variety of barley
except the Gaymols, which Mr

Towner has grown for but one

season. This barley is six-row-

and is a strong and vigorous grower.
It matures early and is relatively
hardy. Compared with the White
Hulless grown beside it in 1913, it

gave a very much better yield.
Mr. Towner has also grown a va

riety of oats in 1913 that yields
very much better than the oats or

dinarily grown here, u memory
serves correctly these are the
Lincoln and another variety
that is even more promising,
He is putting these grains on the
market so that each farmer can only
obtain but a few bushels of seed

The object is to give the greatest
number of farmers an opportunity
to get a supply of this seed.

"It is to be regretted that these

experiments were not continued by
the S. P. & S. Railway as there are

many problems of vital interest to
the dry country that have not been
worked out.

Mr. Towner has succeeded in

getting a very fair stand of alfalfa
sown along with a nurse crop of

barley thinly sown, but experiment
has shown that a much stronger
stand was obtained when the seed

was sown alone. This alfalfa will,

irrigated next season.

For Sale

Two lots Noble's Addition; $240
terms; $200 cash. W. J. I'ai.nk. 101

Call for Warrant
Notice Is hereby irlveu that all

registered General Fund Warrants
up to and Including register No. 339,
will be paid on presentation. Inter-
est stops Oct 1, 1914.

Ralph L. Johdan,
10-- Treasurer and Tax Collector,

Residence Property for Sale.
Good house and bam, lot 120x140 ft.

Inquire at this otllce.

For Sale
Good Heating Stove, cheap. Inquire

Journal otllce. 1U

6 Per Cent Money
Loans may be obtained for any pur

pose on acceptable Host estate security ;

liberal privileges; correspondence
licited. A. C. Aorncy Company.
758 Gas, Electric Bide, Denver, Colo.
440 l'helan Bids., Han Frauciiico.

The Dalles Model Laundry
Hlith.irrade laundry work. Send

In your laundry by Parcel Post.
Prompt attention. R. J. Gilhekt,

0

Was Bitten by Coyote

Eugene Phillips of ,
Roberts

brought a fine young mare to Prine-vill- e

Monday to have her examined

for rabies.

Friday Mr. Phillips found the
animal with one of her forelegs
scratched or bitten as though done
by a dog or coyote. The abrasions
were made clear around the leg and
did not look as though caused by
barbed wire. By Monday the ani-

mal appeared listless and dejected
and had the outward appearance of

being sick. Mr. Phillips did not
want to take any chances so

brought her to town to be examined

by County Veterinarian Nevel.
The examination could prove noth

ing. Even if infected with hydro-

phobia it would take more than a
few days to develop. About the
only thing that could be done would

be to watch the animal and if
rabies symptoms become pro-

nounced either isolate her or kill

her.
Mr. Phillips is a neighbor of

Emil Von Lake who was bitten on

the hand by a mad coyote a couple
of weeks and naturally gets appre- -'

hensive when his stock does not
look or act right.

W. C. T. U. Conven-- ,
tion Held at Madras

The W. C. T. U. held a rousing
convention at Madras the hrst of
the week. The following officers

for the ensuing year were elected:
Mrs. J. B. Shipp, president; Mrs

Winnek, corresponding secretary;
Mrs- - Dizney, recording secretary;
Mrs. Ellis, treasurer.

A large number of delegates left
Madras Tuesday for the state con-

vention at The Dalles.

BONNET CXLVI.

Toot soul, the center of my sin-

ful eaitli.
Fool'd by those rebel powers

that thee array.
Why dost tiiou pine within and

suffer dearth.
PalutliiK no uulwurd wall so

costly say?
"

Why o large cost having so

short a
Uoiit thou upon thy fading

mnnslnn spend?
Sliull wuiuis, inheritor of this

excess.
Eat up thy charge? Is this

thy body's end?
Then, soul, live thou upon thy

servant' loss
And let that pine to aggravate

thy store;
Buy terms divine In celling

hours of dross;
Within be fed. without be rich

no more.
So Shalt thou feed on death that

feeds on men
And, death once dead, there' no

more dying then.
William Shakespeare.

THE WAR PRAYER.

O Lord, help ns to tear the
soldiers of the foe to bloody
shreds with our shells, help us to
cover their smiling fields with
the pale forms of their patriot
dead; help us to lay waste their
humble homes with a hurricane
of fire; help us to wring the
hearts of their offending widows
with unavailing grief. Blast
their hopes, blight their lives,
water their way with their tears.

Mark Twain.

I ) ECATJSE the road was staep and lane
- And through dark and lonely land.

God iet upon my lips a song
And put a lantern In my band.

rpH ROUGH mlloa on weary miles of night
- That stretch relentleae In my way

My lantern burna lerene and white,
An unexhausted cup of day.

r nOT.nirv iiehta and llahts like wine.v How dim your boasted splendors axel
Behold this little lamp ot mine.

It la more starlike than a star.
Joyce Kilmer In Century.

Music Lessons
Miss Williams will continue her

classes in Vocal. Piano and Harmony
study this winter. Ear Training is to
be added to the course for sinners with
out extra charge. High school pupils
will be given credit in the schools lor
their work In music. Anyone desiring
to arrange for lessons see Miss Williams
or 'phone Red 581. L'4

For chapped hands and face, sun- -
ourn. etc.. use our velvet Kin uo-
tion. 0 Pkinkvili.r Dm;a Co,

Piano for Sale
Brand-ne- Tern pie ton. About one- -

half price will take it. Address II. L
Molony, Metolius, Oregon.

For best quality milk, cream
butter ami buttermilk 'phone Wm
S. Ay res. 4 30--

BIG BARGAINS IN

Farm Machinery
We have the following articles on hand which we

will close out at the following prices:

REGULAR CtoaiNo
PRICE PRICE

One 16-i- steel bottom John Deere
Stair. Sulky Plow $60.00 $47.00

One 14-i- cast bottom Syracuse
Walking Plow 15.00 12.00

One Keystone Guard Rail
Peg Harrow 17.50 14.50

Two Sets Bolster Springs, 2,000 lbs
capacity 11.00 7.50

Leave orders at O. C. Claypool & Go's store

O.G.Adams &Co'
PRINEVILLE, OREGON 9 17

Dr. Sam T. Rogers
MAGNETIC HEALER

of Portland, Ore., will be at Rooms 8 and 9 in the Cornett

Building for about two months. Treats all acute
and chronic diseases.

Cures Without the Knife!
Appendicitis, gall stone, floating kidney, hemorrhoids, dis-

placement of uterus, tumors, goitre, adenoids and many other
dreaded diseases. Can refer to some of I'rineville's leading
people who have taken treatment of him. 0

Examination Free!
proprietor. 8


